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in somecases,madecognizablebeforeanyJusticeof thePeace, 1~
andthe right of trial by jury is therebyinfringed: ,,

SECT. VI. ~e it theri~foreenactedby the authority aforesaid,PenaltieC oS
former actS

That all the specific penalties,in money,providedanddeclaredby to i~edou.
the same act, shall henceforth,in every case,be doublethe sumsbled.
therein set forth, and everypersonwho shallbe chargedwith of- ~
fendingagainstthe act aforesaid,or this act, shallbeprosecutedin
thecourtof QuarterSessionsof the peaceof thepropercounty,and
not in the summarywayaforesaid.

SECT. V11. Providedalways1and be it further enactedby time au-
tlzority aforesaid, That thecommissionerstobe appointedby virtuerender~t~1eir

of this act shall, every year hereafter,before the fifteenth day ofyearly,toth~
March within suchyear, renderto the Comptroller-Generalof this comrtromIc~,
statea particularaccount,suppottedby the propervouchers,of all
the sums of moneywhich shall cometo their hands,respectively,
andof all sumsof moneywhich shallbe expendedby them,in pur-
suanceof~thisact, for andduring theyear preceding,in order that
the samemaybe adjusted,settled, andallowed.

Passed31stof March, 1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. pare492.

431{APTEIt MC~LVIIL
4n ACT for erecting and openinga Loan-Office,for the sumof

fifty thousandpounds. ,(u)

[FIFTY thousandpoundsin bills of credit,emittedby the act
of sixteenthMarch, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five,
(ante.chap. 1126, page287,) ~vereto be placed~inthebandsof the
Commissionersof the Loan-Office.

SEcT. 5. The Trusteesof the Loan-Officewereappointed,who
were to give bond, andtakean oathof office, the form of which
wasprescribed.

SECT. 6. The oathwasto be endor~cdonthebond, andrecord-
ed, andwhenforfeited, to be suedfor the useof the state.

(ii) By anactof the 10th of Sept’r,
1785, Rowland Evanswasappointeda
trusteeof the Loan-Office,in theroom
of JosephDean; two of the trustees
wore ~usthorjzed to act in all matters
relating to theoffice; anti anadditional
numberof signersof thebills of ci~edit,
emitted by the act of the16th dayof
March, 1785, (ante. chap. 1126,) was
appoin.ted.By anactofthe27th ofNov’r,
1787, the mortgagorswere allowedto
paytime whole or a part of themoney
borrowedfrom theLoan-Office, atany
time before the time specifiedin the
mortgage;andall the biUs of credit of
theyear1785,paid.into theLoan-Office,
were prohibited frombeingi-e.issued.
By an actof the 26th of March, 1789,
theunappropriatedinterest,Tayabieinto
the Loan-Office, wascarriedto agene-
~al fund, for thesupportof gevernment,

Vo~.,IL

&c. which appropriation-Was confirmed
by an act of the 7th of April, 1791.
By an act of the 1st of April, 1790,
thepowersbefoievestedinthetrustees
of the Loan-Officeweretransferredto
the treasurer,of thestate,which pro.
vision was continued,when anewar-
rangementof the departmentof ac-
counts took place, by the act of the
4th oF April, 1792. By an act of the
2d of April, ii~thesame~yoar,thesuzii
of £. 1000, arising from the intere~t
payable into theLoan-OMce, was
propriated for the repairs of Mud.
Island.—Seechap.1000. (.Nôte tof~r-~
aner edidon.~) [See noteto chap.~72,
vol. 1, page403, all the durii.s nowre~
maining tb beperformedunderthisact,
are enjoined on the statetreasurerby
act or April 4th, 1805, (post, clma~-
2600.)]
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S~CT.7. TheTrustetsincorporatedby thenameof “The7Fru~
~ tees of the generalLoan-Office of the commonwealthof Pennsyl-

vania,” with power to loan money ott mortgage,andrecoverthe
same.

SECT.8. No loantobemadewithout a~ertiikate from the Com-
missionersof thepropercounty,of the valueof theestate;andth~
Commissionerswere to takeacertainprescribedoathor affirmation
beforegrantingsuchcertificate, which certificatewasto befiled and
preservedby theTrustees,&c.

SECT. ~ Notie of the Trusteesto be dischargedtill they had
fully accounted,anddeliveredup theirOfficial documentsto thesuc-
ceedingTrustees. -

SECT. 10. Prescribedin what aums,for whatterm, andon what
securitythe moneyshouldbeloaned, To takemortgages;which
Were tobe eitecutedto themin theircorporatestyleonly.

~ 11. Apportioned the loan among the city and several
*~OUnties.

SECT. 12. Provided,that if the inhabitantsof any county did
not, ‘within six months,call for their portion, ‘it might be loanedto
suchpersonsas shouldapply for the same,&c.

SECT. 13. Provided that the mortgagemoneymight be paidoft’
beforethe time specifiedin the deeds.

SECT. 14. Monies paidin on mortgageswerenotto be paidinto
the treasury,butmight be re-loaned;and the time for theattend-
anceof the Trusteeswasprescribed.

SECT. 15. Mortgagesto be enteredin properbooks, andcopies
to be evidence;mortgagorto takea prescribedoath, whichwasto
be endorsedonthe mortgage..—.Theoperationof the deeds;andof
the words “ grant, bargainand ~ as acovenant.

- SECT. 16. A bond and warrant of attorneyto accompanyeach
mortgage;with a releaseof errors. To beput in forcein casethe
title shouldprovedefective,]

i%Xotrgagors SECT. XVII. Provided alwaysnevertheless,That until some
iae’t ~i’i~fault be made in paymentof somepartof the mortgagemonies,

~e~u1t. by the mortgagors,~-espectively,it shalland maybe lawful to and
for them, and their ‘heirs, to hold andenjoythe mortgagedpremi~
ses,any thing in this act, or in the mortgagedeeds,to thecoiitr~try
notwithstanding;but if default shall be madeor suffered in pay--
nient of anypart of the mortgagemoniesaforesaid,whetherof the

principal or interest,which the mortgagees,their heirs, executors,~ I~gsadministratorsor assigns,should or oughtto pay accordingto the
.letault, days of paymentaforesaid,in their respectivedeedsof mortgage

specified, thesaid trustees,aftersix monthsnextfollowing suchde-
fault madeas aforesaid,shall issue their preceptto the Sheriff of
the county where the mortgagedpremisesshall lie, commanding
him to enterupon the messuages,lands, rentsandhereditaments,
respectively,in the deedsof mortgagespecified,andthe sameor
such part thereof asshall be sufficientto dischargeandsatisfythe
mortgagemonies,with the interestthereof,andcostsaccruingon
the sale, to sell on the premises,by public auctionor vendue,and
conveyto the highestbidder, afterat leastthirty dayspublic notice
givenof suchsale,by ~mdvertisiugthem in the newspapers,andby
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affixing advertisementsit~some of the most public placesin the 1785.
county, andout of the moniesarising.bysuchsaleto raisetheprin- ~—~--—‘

cipal sums due and to becomedue,with the interests,costsand
chargesaccrued,returning the overplus,if any, to theownersof
such landsand bereditaments,andalsoto payanddeliver thesaid
principal sums and interestto’ thesaid trustees~for the useof the
state; which said preceptthe said Sheriff is herebyenjoinedand
required fully and impartiallyto execute,for which he ~hallhave
the samefees foradvertisingandsale, as areallowedby law for likc
aer’rices,where landsaresold by a writ of venditioni exptrnas,and
110 more.

~CT. xviii, 4ndbeitfurilzcr cnactedby thequtliority aforesaidNo equity of~rede,n~uøn
That the mortgagorandinortgagorsof all suchlands,ps shallbe allowed, af-

ter the sale
sold by virtue of this act, shallstandandhe foreclosedof andfrom ot mortg~g.
all right of redemptionof thesame. ed tromsses.

SECT. ~tix. 4ndbe ~tfurther cnactedby the authorityafore~aiç1,leece:ptoi”
That the5aid trusteesshall endorseuponeachmortgagedeedtheir quotastob~endorsedon
receiptsof all theiryearlyquotaspaidby therespectivemortgagorsthe mortga.‘ gee~

distinguishing theprincipalswn from theinterest,which they sha1~ -

ulso note’ on the counterparts to them prodiuced,wheurequired and enu’y9 madeofthe
-and upon the lastpaymentthereof, ‘the said trusteesshall enterin laSt pay-~oiit in thethe margin of the enrolmentof the mortgagedeedthe time of the marginofthe

enrolment.discharge thereof,fçr which theyshall receiveof the mortgagorone
shilling, andnomore: And thesaidtrusteesshallkeepdistinct,fair Trusteesat.

cOuntS how
and trueaccountsof all the sl.u1~theyreceiveby virtue of thisact, to isekept
andof whattheylend,emit cr pay,by virtue hereof,or by the ordersandsettled.
of the Assembly, in regularday-books,journalsand ledgers,to be
fairly kept for thosepurposes,andshall exhibit thesame, together
with their othervouchers,to the committeesof Assemblyappointed
for settling the public accounts,who shallsettleandadjustthesaid
accounts,andreportthe sameto the House.

SECT. XXI,. Andbeitfu2-therenactedby theauthority aforesaid,In C~tethere
That if it shallappear,onthesettlementof theaccountsof thesaid iso defi-ciencytopsy
trusteesby the said committees,anda confirmationthereofby the the monies

loaned,in
Houseof Assembly,that anydeficiencyhathhappenedby anybor- terestand

costS, the
rower or mortgagornothavingright to thelandsor tenementsmort- athount to be
gaged,or in thevaluethereof, or by anyotherwaysor meanswhat-drawnfrom

the treastaysoever,to paythe moniesandthe interestaccruedthereon,with theofthe proper
county; orto

cost of such suits as shallbe prosecutedfor thesame,then, andin be rattedin
the~ssneevery thud, case,thesaid trustees,havingan orderfromthe4ssem-nianneras
countyr~t~a

bly ~or that purpose,shall drawan order on the treasurerof thean~,ieyiesi
Countyin which suchdeficienciesshallhappen,for thepaymentof
such deficiencies,if so much moneyshall bethen in thetreasury,
~tndif not, the said trusteesshall, and theyare herebyauthorized
and empoweredto issuetheir precepttothe commissionersandas-
sessorsof the said county, enjoining them to causethe said clejl-,
ciencies so happening,with such costsandchargesas shallaccrue,
andbepaid by thesaidtrustees,in endeavouringto recoverthesa1~e,
forthwith to be assessed,raisedandlevied,of andupon the county,
in the samemanner,by the samepersons,andunderthesamepains,
penaltiesand forfeitures, as othercountyratesareby lawdirectedto’
be assessed,raisedandlevied, which the said comwissionersarid
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1785. assessorsareherebyenjoinedandrequired‘to do; arid thesaid ‘deli-
~ ciencies,~whensolevied, shall bepaidto the saidtrustees,in order

to mplacethemoniesso deficient.
r. SECT. xxii. Andbe~it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatif the said commissionersand assessorsshall, upon receiptof

such precept,refuseor neglect, with all convenientspeed,to cause
~o

1
Fa.18ethO to beassessed,raised andlevied, all suchdeficienciesas are men-

~~CJSt tioned in the said precept,in the mannerhereinbeforedirected,

every such commissionerand assessor,so refusingor neglecting,
being thereoflegally convicted,shall forfeit the sumof onehun.-
cjredpoundsfor everysuchrefusalor neglect. -

SECT, XXIV. And the betterto preventli-iconveniences,arising
from indulgingthe mortgagorsto bebehindin theirpaymentshere-
by directedto be made,Be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-

itortnag>rs .raid, That the trusteesfor the time beingshall, andtheyare hereby
~t~i5 required to keep’~hemortgagorsaforesaidup to their annualpay-
or the tri1s.’~ ments,as by this actis directedandappointed;andthecommittees
~ of Assembly,to be annuallyappointedto audit the saidtrustees’ac-
frarages. counts,are herebydirectednotto allow of anyquotasin arrearand

unpaid, whichhavebeenduetwelvemonthsat the t~meof the set.-
tl~ment,but to considerand reportthe sameas moniesin tl’~ehands
of the said trustees,for ‘which thesaid trusteesshallbe accounta-
ble, exceptingonly such sums, for which the trusteeshavecorn-
p-iencecl suits, or otherwisehaveproceeded,accordingto thedirec-
tion of this act, for the recoveryof themoneydue.

‘~ [SECT. XXV. Vacanciesin the of~iceof trustees,how to be sup-
plied.

SECT. XXVI. Trusteesto continueno longerthanthreeyearsiii
service.

SECT. XXVfl. A clerk to be appointed;his duty andfees; and
p~thto be takenby him prescribed.j

?assed4th April~1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. 1I~page~O3.

CHAPTERMCLII.

4 further SUPPLEMENTto theart, entitled” Anacifar acknow-
- , ledgin,~andrecordingof dads.”

(See~ol,l SECT~r. WHEREAS by a supplementto the act, entitled
chap,ss,j~a.“An Act for ~cknowledgingand recordingof deeds,”passedthe
n~th~tr~tot~ghteenthdayof March, in the yearof our Lord one thousandse-
sSltlosned,] - ‘ ‘

(~Voj, 5, yen hundredandseveflt3r”11vC;~it wasenacted,That all deedsand
hap.734,pa. conveyances1which, from and afterthepublicationthereof, should

be madeand executedwithin the thenprovince,now state,of and
concerninga~iylands, tenementsa~dhçreditamqnts,in this state,or
wherebythe samemight beany wayaffectedin law or equity-,should

‘be acknowledgedby one of the grantorsor bargainors,or proved
by oneor moreof the subscribingwitnessesto such deeds,before
~neof the Judgesof the SupremeCourt, or beforeoneof theJus-
ticesof the court o,f Common Pleasof the countywherethe lands
conveyedlie; And wbçreasit frequentlyhappensthatthesaidJudges


